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ometimes, if you're luck): you can feel the
sloxv pulse of the la\\f.You lcnow then that
law is a living thing that gro\\:s and changes
even as it strives to endure.
For teachers of the law, this understanding
means recognizing the right time to bring
together the until-nov disparate pieces that
fuse into a specialty a new field of lalv. Ten
editions ago, in the mid- 196Os, Professor Yale
Kamisar and his co-author made this lund of
leap when they brought out the casebook that
moved crinlinal procedure out of constitutional
lalv to stand on its own. (See story on page
30.)
A year ago, Catharine A. MacKinnon, the
Elizabeth A . Long Professor of Law, did the
same with her pioneering casebook Sexual
Equaliy. This academic )rear it's Professor Carl
E. Schneider, '79, (with co-author Marsha
Garrison) who has solidified the field of law
and bioethics by launching a casebook that
brings together the legal questions, issues, and
strands that have been moving in this inevitable
direction. Schneider is the Chauncey Stillman
Professor for Ethics, Morality, and the Practice
of Law and Professor of Internal Medicine.
"Such a caebook is now urgently necessary
because 'la\\. and bioethics' has come into its
own as a subject but has not been blessed with
casebooks of its own," Schneider ilrrote to West
Publishing to propose the groundbreaking
casebook.
Mkst's
officials agreed
and late last fall
published Tile
Lair, oSBiocthics:

S

Scl~izeidei-spot/l,ohts Tlze Latv of Bioethics

T h e qziestioiz

Schneider spotlights The
Law of Bioethics
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Autonony and
Social Regulation,
by Schneider
and Marsha
Garrison, a law
professor at
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Brooklvn Law School. The field of

the recurring questions in shaping legal

hiocthics is no\\. scveral decades old, and
the lan, of hiocthics has prolifcratcd at an

institutions," "IVe make [the principle

accelerating ratc. Schncider and Garrison's
just-published casebook reflccts bet\\-een

cascbook becauw it is central t o

its co\.crs the legal impact of rncdicine and
tcchnology in a wa\r that illuminates the

of individual] autonomy central in this

and the la117 that affects it."
Criminal l a y contract law; tort law*and
administrative regulations all are used

context that hrceds them. Thus, the
casebook broaclcns the law student's

t o regulate social behavior. "The Ian, of
bioethics deploys all these devices. . . .

perspecti1.e (and thc legal scholar's) while

It matters which tool the law uses,

being instructive to non-lawyers.

since different tools have different

To Schneider, biocthics "is an expanding
field of inquiry that is now gcnerallv

effects. We \\ill therefore regularly ask
you to reflect on the h n d s of

recogni7ed as a discipline in its o\vn right

regulatory approaches the law has

and that attracts widespread attention and

al~ailable.on \rphvit made the choices it
did, and what consequences those

decisions, end-of-life care, reproductive
and genetic technology - are critical
a4pect.s of medical practice. They are also
issucs \r.ith \vhich legislatures and courts
arc more and morc concerned. New

1

understanding contemporary bioethics

legal issues by portraying them within the

interest. The core issues writh lvhich
bioethics is conccrncd - patients'

Academic Freedom

'

choices have."
Law "is morc than a pleasing system of

I

rules. La\\. is an attempt t o make the
\vorld work well. This means n-e must
always ask holy rules work out in

~~cientific
developments, such as the ad\.cnt

practice and whether their benefits
outweigh their costs. . . .This is the

of cloning technology, continuc t o swell
the field of inquiry and to prescnt frcsh

in books and the law in action. It \\-ill

I

be repeatcdlv our reminder t o ask not

1

and fcrtilc Icgal

problems."

That is \vhv The Lurr* Clf'Blocrh~c~
casts a

celebrated distinction bet\vcen the law

just whcther legal doctrincs are logical,

uridc nct. It includcs not just cascs and

but also whether they meet the test of

qtatutes, but also patients' accounts of
their illnesses, physicians' reports of

experience."

1
I

1

I

cncountcrs \vith patients, ethicists'
retlcctions, sociologists' in\.estigations, and
~~~ychologists'
studies.

*You're told in the Preface that this
cutting-edge casehook emphasi7es three
thclncs to help budding la\\-ycrs think

,
I

T h e "overlool/ed 071-adoy" o f ac3dernlc
freedom 1s t h ~ I?t IS b o t h o v e r ~ s e dzn?
under-used, Cathar~neA V'tacY~nnon.rhe L i w
School's E l ~ z i b e t kA Lon? Pro'esror- o f Lzw,
told a St?ndlnq r o o m onlv audience ,IS .'-te
del~ver-edtlie 12th annu71 Davts. Mlrl.err.
Nickerson Lecture o n Academlc an?
lntellpctusl Freedom In O c t o b e r
Acqdemlc '1-eedom seldom IS use? t c
or-otect tlie questronln? o f ortF7odovv and
often IS n o t used when and h o w ~ts'7ould
be, M2cK1nnon sqld "To PI-ezer-SP ~ t s
freedom. ~tIS a r ~ u e dthe
, academy must t?e
unaccountable t o anvthrnq o u t s ~ d e~tsel'." she
sa Id
Academrc freedom b e y n as o e p c l s ~ t ~ ot no
power- and n o w sometimes IS I J S ~ ( ? t o it5~1se
power, 3s In o s e s where ~tIS used t o defen.'
te3cber-s against 2 ~ t r ~ d ~c n
h at r' ~~eo f
h3r-assment, she evplarned " O u r ct7allen.e 1s
t o re-shape academlc freedom. t o eutend ) t
t o people w h o need ~t7nd woule use ~tand
have been kept o u t o f ~tfor so Ion?, and r o
re-cla~mit f o r those w h o would use t 2s it
WJS rntended t o be ctsed"
The annual lectc~rec o m r n e r n o r ~ tl~t-ee
t~~
Lln~versltyo f Mlch~syn5culrv members w h o
lost the~r-posltlons dur-my the I050s bec2uze
rhev - e f ~ s etio c o o p r n t e w t i ce(erlI
rnvestrq~torsw h o were pr-ohrng the evtent
of Communist ~ c t ~ v In
~ tthe
v I J n t t ~ dSt;.t~s
Lectur-e snonsors Include rCle CJr71~er-srtv
of
M~ch~aari-Ann
Ar-hor C h - ~ ~ t eo't - t17e
American Assocrat~ono f U n ~ v e r s ~ t v
Professors. the Law School, the U - p Sen;lre
Adv~sot-yCommrttee o n Lln~ver-s~tv
AFr>ir-c ( 7
' ~ c u l t v qroup), 2nd the U n ~ v e r s ~ corv i"1cl~rq7n
@Pice 06 tbie PI-esir'enc

svstcn~aticallyL c a l solnc
~ ~ ~ of
t the

recurring substantive issucs in
go\.crnancc through la\\ and somc of
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Ten Editions and Courzting
Yale Kamisar loves the story:
It's summer 1965, 1 :30 a.m. on a
Sunday morning, and the light in his office
still is burning as he hustles to complete
the first edition of his casebook Modern
Criminal Procedure. He's hurrying to
incorporate the latest Supreme Court
cases into the pioneering casebook. He's
also just joined the Law School faculty,
after teachmg at the University of
Minnesota, and his wife and three children
have not yet mol-ed here from
Minneapolis.
"I was living in the Law Quad with the
students, and I \\;as wrorhng long hours on
the first edition," he recalls.
Below, law students returning from
their o \ \ n late night's "work," tossed goodnatured jibes at the lighted office: "We
know you're not there, Kamisar. Who are
you trying t o h d ? "
The Clarence Darrow Distinguished
University Professor of Law grins as he
recalls their surprise: He threw open his
~ v i n d o wand shouted down, "Would you
tone it down? I'm trying to get some \\rork
done up here." (Kamisar says he
remembers the names of the students and
\.till supply them upon request.)
No one has auestioned Kamisar's
capacity for work since. Nor has anyone
questioned the major role that 10 editions
of i1,lodern Criminal Procedure haw played in
American legal education in the nearly 40
years since the casebook appeared.
Originally, the book was the work of
Kamisar and Livingston Hall of Harvai-d;
Wayne R . LaFave of Illinois University and
a young Michigan Law School professor
named Jerold H . Israel joined the author's

30
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list xvith the third edition. (Hall, ~ v h owas
nearing retirement, dropped off the book
after that.) Nancy J. King, 'SS, of
IJanderbilt University Law School, became
a co-author beginning with the ninth
edition.
The h r d edition, recalled Kamisar,
turned out to be almost t.vlriceas long as
the previous edition and contained 1 I new
chapters. "Thanks to LaFave and Israel,"
noted Kamisar, "the casebook was
transformed from one that dealt ~ v i t h
selected topics in criminal procedure to a
truly conlprehensive criminal procedure
book. I kept right to counsel and police
interrogation and confessions (my first
love), but Wayne took over the search and
seizure
a huge chapter."
"LaFave," observed Kamisar, "is also the
sole author of three editions of far and
anray the greatest treatise ever written on
search and seizure." He also has a d e Ie ~
interest in such topics as police and
prosecutorial discretion, and he added
chaptcrs to the casebook on these topics as
we 11.
Israel is an expert on the nature and
scope of due process, Supreme Court
practice and methodology, habeas corpus,
the grand jury, double jeopardy, and
discovery and other aspects of pre-trial
practice. He took over, or, in most cases,
added new chapters treating these
subjects. Several editions later, King took
over the habeas corpus chapter from Israel.
She is greatly interested in, and has
\mitten extensively about, sentencing and
the role of the jury and criminal trials
generally, so she made important
contributions to these areas.
The tenth edition appeared in June
-

2002 and the authors already are planning
the 1 1th. A mainstay of law schools across
the country - and a reference book in
many judges' chambers - ildodern
Criminal Procedure has spawned a host or
imitations and spin-offs while evolving to
remain abreast of developments and
teaching practices.
"For decades, it has been an extremely
popular book," reported Louis Higgins,
acquisition editor with West Publishing.
iwodern Criminal Procedure "has stood up
very nicely" against increased competition
in the field, he noted.
H i g i n s added that it is rare for a write1
to stay as active ~ ~ i ta lcasebook
l
as
Kamisar has. "I think it's very uncomlnon
for an author to be on it at the outset and
stay on the book in Inore than name only
for as many as 10 editions. Kamisar's been
very much in~~olved
since its inception.
He's very much on top of it."
Back in the 1960s, criminal procedure
was taught as part of courses in evidence
and constitutional law. "I had just coauthored a casebook on constitutional law
in 1964, and I said to West [Publishing]
that there \?.ere no teaching materials just
on criminal procedure," Kamisar
explained. West responded by printing the
first edition of iblodern Criminal Procedu1.e in
1965. Designed for use in a seminar or
short course, the book dealt with due
process, right to counsel, search and
seizure, police interrogation and
confessions, double jeopardy, and "trial by
newspaper" - and TV. "That sold about
500 copies, and I was pretty discouraged,"
Kainisai- recalled.
"Then came il/ljranda. The Supreme
Court's decision caught the public's
attention, injected suspects' rights into
practices of interrogation and confession

Satl~cring,ant1 revolutioni;rctl thc

legal

matters; because, in treating non-

cclucation curriculum. It cstablishcd

constitutional issues, we have

criminal proccdurc as a field of teaching

looked to state law (\I-ithits

and scholarship

frcquent variations) as \17cll as

- antl

drovc Kamisar to

"scven days antl nights a wcck" of work t o

fcdcral law.; and bccause, at many

incorporate illlranda and thc ripplcs

place.;, \ye have sought t o enrich

spreading from the

decision into the

second cdition. The first ycar of its

publication, thc post-,llrranda

cdition sold

more than 10,000 copies.
"We wcrc developing new teaching
n~aterialson criminal procedure," Kamisar

explained. He and

Hall included extracts

the casc materials \vith authors'
notes and questions o r extracts
from illuminating and stimulating
books, reports, articles, model
codes, and proposed standards."
.llodern Crlmlnol Procedure is rare
among casebooks for its inclusion
of discussion materials and

from government reports, scholarly
articles, the briefs in Escohedo, the oral

questions. Israel, for one, says that this is

arguments in illlranda, and other

what makes the book more fun to \vrite

under their popular names

documents. The sccond edition's SO0

than others. "This is a \vav of inserting

"Stomach Pumping Case" and the

pages more than doubled the size of its

ideas

prcdeccssor. .llodern Crlminal Procedurc

don't haw to ans\ver the questions."
The casebook's content also has varied

"Christian Burial Speech Case" - as well
as their official titles. "Bugging" cross-

c\rentually reached 1,700 pagcs, and in
rccent editions its authors have been

-

our ideas," he laughs. Besides, "we

- the

references with "Surveillance," and both

o\.er the editions as the authors included

cross reference \~.ith"Tapping" and

struggling to dccidc \\.hat to Icave out in
order to contain its size.

emerging ideas and contracted sections on
receding e\-ents. In two editions, for

"IYiretapping."

Although the tcnth edition was nearly

cxamplc, thcre were chapters on criminal
procedure in a time of civil disorders. a

of Israel. "He's absolutely compulsive. The
trick is to think of e\-cr\. T\-ayyou can list

reflection of the disruptions that marked

items.''

30 pages shorter than its prcdccessor. "this
1s still (and wc haye 'probable cause' to

"Jerrv is a perfectionist," Kamisar savs

hclicve always \\.ill be) a big book," the

the 1960s. Little ncn- la\\. emerged from

For Israel, joining .llodcrn Crlrnlnal

authors notc in their Preface.

the issue, ho\vevcr, so the sections \\.ere

Procedurc "shaped 111!. career. I got into it

droppcd.
''NoIv," Kamisar notes, "\I-c're thinking

basicall: becausc I \\.as herc. .4nd then I

"This is so," they continue in the
Prcfacc, "bccause we have takcn pains to

\\-ound up moving into thc area, gi\-ing up

qct forth the \,icws of all the justiccs in the
leading cascs; because \ye believe that

of adding a chapter on thc administration

Constitutonal Law, and tcaching Criminal

of justice in times of terrorism." Thc

often thc student should see the

Enron and ilrorldCom scandals also arc

Procedurc ."
He added that hc is especial]!- gratified

cubsequentlY overrulcd or distinguished

providing fodder for expansion.

t o 11a1.e Nancy King, 'SS, join him,

A strongpoint of llodcrn Crlmlnol

opinion 'in thc original' rather than rely
on t11c overruling and distinguishing case's

Proccdurc is its astonishingly comprehensive

jcrsion of thc carlicr opinion; bccause \vc

indcx (40 douhlc-colun~n,small print

havc rctaincd oldcr cases which contribute

pagcs), \~.hichIsrael

.ignificantly to an understanding of nclv
I rcnds and de\relopmcnts; Ixxausc \vc have

t\\ro-\~.eekjob to do t11c index, Israel

(-o~~crccl
significant non-constitutional

\ . a r i c t ~of hcadings t o nlake thcm easier to

Issues, as well as traditional constitutional

find. Cascs, tor csample, arc indexed

compiles. It's a solid

Kamisar, and LaFave on thc casehook
I>ocause she \\.as his student here at the
Law School and also \\-ot-kcd for him as a
rescarch assistant.

rcports. Hc tries to list entries undcr a
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Rebecca J. Scott named
professor of law

Th

e La\\- School is k n o ~ v n\vorld\vide

for its interdisciplinarv capalilities

and the ability of its faculty t o cross
specialty lines t o illuminate the nature of
the law. In doing so, they f i r t h e r the
understanding of ho\v law affects other
aspects of life as ~ v e l as
l ho\v those aspects
affect la\\..
Historian Rebecca J. Scott is solidly in
this tradition, shedding light o n the l a ~ vas
she approaches it from the vantage point
of the past. Scott, thc Frederick G. L.
Huetwell Profcssor of History at the
University of Michigan, joined the lanfaculty in Septembcr as professor. She

"In both capacities, shc has bccn a
model member of the La\v School
community, participating and contributing
energy and ideas, in ways that uplift all
lvho come in contact \\.ith hcr," Dean
Jcffrcy S. Lehman, '8 1, and Terrence J.
McDonald, interim dean of the U-M's
(LSA), ~ r o t of
c Scott in recommending

by thc Bankruptcj. D c ~ ~ c l o p m eJournal,
nt~
ant1
last spring's edition of thc Journal was a

of Regents. T h e U-M's history department

tribute t o the longtime University of

is part of LSA.

Michigan faculty member.
When considcration of the

Scott earned her A. B. summa cum laude
from Harvard University, a M.Phi1. from

Distinguished Sen-ice A\q,ard recipient

the London School of Economics, and her
Ph.D. from Princeton University. She has

began last year, "one individual who can
only b e described as a true visionary in thc

heen a U-M faculty member since 1992,
was the Arthur F. Thurnau Professor from

field of bankruptcy practice, scholarship,
and teaching emerged as the most

1994-97 in recognition of her

deser~ing,"Editor-in-Chief Joscph G.

contributions t o undergraduate education,

Minias \\.rote in the Spring 2002 tribute

and has been the Huetwell Professor since

edition.

Perspective: T h e Unitcd Statcs and Cuba.

continued Minias, "has had a

profound influence in the field of

Studies and chaired the U-M History

bankruptcy through his instrumental role

Department from 1996-99.

as reporter for the Advisory Committec
on Bankruptcy Rules of the Judicial

Fellowship, an unrestricted cash prize

Confcrcncc of the United Statcs from

sometimes called "the genius award," and
is a highly regardcd scholar of

1960-76, lvhich contributed grcatly t o thc
Bankruptcy Reform Act of 1 978 ."

co-author of The :Iholition

Citizenship in Comparative Historical

Kenned!;

Program in Latin American and Caribbean

author of S1a1.e Emancipation in Cuba and

history students callecl Race and

Emcritus Frank R. Kcnncdy has hccn

her La\\. School appointment t o the Board

postemanicpation societies. She is the

taught a cross-listed seminar for law and

honlas M. Coolcy Profcssor of La\\

a\vardcd the Distitiguishcd Service Aw.artl

Scott was honored ~ v i t ha MacArthur

in residence at the La\\- School and has

T

College of Literature, Science c9: Arts

1995. She was founding director of the

prcl-ioucly had been a Sunderland Fellow

Kennedy receives
Distinguished Service
Award

of

Slar,cr?fand the
.?firmath :f Emancipation in Brazil and
B51,ond SIa~.ec\,:E,~plorationsof Race, Labor,
and Citizenship in Postemancipation Societies.
She also is co-editor of the just-published
bibliography Socjeties Afier Slar,er,~.H e r
rcccnt work deals with voting rights and
property relations - a field of inquiry
that has led her t o dra\v on the research
and collegial resources of the La\\. School.

"In addition, the field has felt his
influcncc both through his dcsirc t o
promotc ant1 improvc the practicc o f
bankruptcy law, and through his career in
education and scholarly writings on the
subject of l->ankruptcy."
Kennedy taught bankruptcy law ant1
related subjects at thc La\\? School from
196 1 -84. Hc prcviously had taught at thc
University of Io\va. IHe has chaired thc
Drafting Cornmittcc of the National
Bankruptcy Conference, as wcll as scrvcrl
as a mcmbcr of the Executivc Committec
and secretary. He was appointcd cxccuti~-c
director of the Commission on
Bankruptcy Laws in 1970.
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"This is not a merely aesthetic matter,"

"What is distincti\,c about lcgal

White continued, 'But has intellectual and

thinking?"
That'< the question that Jamcs Boyd

The Hon. William L. Norton Jr., \\rho
has scr\.ed as bankruptcy judge for the

U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the Northern
District of Georgia, and received thc

White, the L. Hart Wright Collegiate
Professor of Law, posetl last spring in his

a profession constructed o n these modes

remarks at the Harvard I.aw Rer.lerr

of thought and expression? Hou- can \r.e

s ~ m p o c i u m"La\\; Kno\vlcdge, and the

improve, protect, reform n-hat we do?

Acadcmy."\.Yhite \\.as a panelist for the

Ho\\. can \ve d o a good job of giving

s\.mposium, which featured speakers

definition and meaning t o o u r deepest

Judge Richard Posner, of the U.S. C o u r t

values

of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit;

- in

William Lce, managing partner of Hale S.

that of legal dispute and judgment?"

- autonomy,

o r liberty, o r speech

the context in which this matters,

Dorr; and Professor Richard Epstein of
the Univcrsit!. of Chicago.

journal's first Distinguished Servicc A\\.ard,

To White, "legal thinking" is different
from "thinking like a lalvyer." He

had high praise for Kcnncdy's impact on

explained: "To put it in a phrase, it is that

hankruptcy la\\.. Kennedy is "a national

e\.crv actor asked t o make a judgment in

resource for hankruptcv" and "the

the la\\. does so in a contest in which

principal architect of the Bankruptcy
Reform Act of 1 978," \\.rote Norton.

others -- the constitution, the legislature,
earlier courts, the parties thcmsel\.es in

To revlc\tr Kcnncdy's life, continued
Nor-ton, "is to revie\\. the growth and

their contract - have already spoken to
the issue.This mcans that the la\\-ver o r

tlcvelopmcnt of hankruptcy in the 20th
centur~r.. . . Hc has prcparcd 160 printed

judge must decide which of these

articles, co-authored volumcs 4, 4A, and

and how much, and for \\-hat reasons; and

4B o f Cnll~cron Rankruytc;~,( 14th ed.,

must also decide \\.hat those iudgments

1967), and contrihutcd cstcnsivclv t o

should 1x2 takcn t o mean in the particular

n t h u - treatises."

contest.

TII-o w a r s ago, thc Rankrl~prc_r.

ethical substance: W h a t does it mean, for
ourselves and for the lvorld, that we have

judgments arc t o he entitled to respect,

\

'/
1'

i

"This kind of \vork has an inherent

Dc~.clopmcntsJournal honored Kennedy

discipline that is at once intellectual,

urith its Li fctimc Achic\rcn~entA~vard. In

cthical, and political in kind. It gives

2000, hc r-c*ccivcdthe Education A\\.ard of

content t o the idca of separation of

Matthe\\. Rcnrlcr and thc Entlo\\.n~cntfor

po\vcrs. I have some fear that o u r

Etlucation Ajvarrl for Esccllcncc in

contemporarv focus on matters of the or^

Etlucation fi-on1the National Confcrcncc

and policy tends t o disregard the actual

of Rankruptcy Judges. In 1 996, he

proccsscs of legal thinking, \\.it11 all of its

receivcd thc An~cricanCollcgc of

special risks and merits. For m e , it is a

Rankruptc\f's Distinguishccl Scl-vice

crucial question hoiv t1.e knon. \\.hen this

41varcl.

kind of thinking is done \vcll o r hadl!,

! o ~ ~ t I~? , lI I\, I \ \ I I , ~ ~

by

la\vycr o r judge, and bv ourselves."
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Legal Advice
E v a n Caminker, associate dean for
-academic affairs and professor of
law, details the makeup and function of
the Office of Legal Counsel (OLC) in
the U.S.Justice Department during a
lunchtime program last fall. Caminker
served as a deputy assistant attorney
general with the OLC during part of
the Clinton administration. "The basic
role of the office is t o be counsel t o
other lawyers" through advising the
U.S.Attorney General. White House
Counsel, Congress, and others,
Caminker explained. For example, in
one case that Caminker worked on.
President Clinton wanted t o use his
computer for signing a bill authorizing
the signing of contracts via computer,
but officials were uncertain about the
legality of such action. Asked t o
research the constitutionality of the
proposal, Caminker found that the
President's computer signature would
be valid but the electronic copy of the
law did not satisfy the U.S.
Constitution's requirement that the
President sign the actual, original copy
of the law as Congress passed it. OLC
represents the history, tradition,
precedent, and future of the office of
the presidency, Caminker explained.
The White House Counsel, in contrast.
worlts directly with the currently sitting
president. The different perspectives
create "a healthy tension within the
Executive Branch," he said.
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uellyl Scarnecchia, 'S I , the La\\.
School's first associate dean for clinical
affairs, has become dean of the Universitv
of N e w Mexico School of Law in
Albuquerque. She assumed the deanship
January I , replacing Dean Robert
Desiderio.

S

"This opportunity t o build on the fine
tradition of legal education at the
Universit). of New Mesico is a true
privilege and I a m honored t o receive it,"
Scarnecchia said last spring \vhen she lvas
named dean. She is the UNM School of
Law's first \voman dean.
"You have made an incalculable
difference t o all of o u r lives," Dean Jeffrey
S. Lehman, 'S 1 , said in remarks at the Law
School's farewell dinner for Scarnecchia in
December. "I consider you t o be the
consummate advocate for a cause."
Scarnecchia joined the University of
Michigan Law School in 1987 as a clinical
assistant professor with the Child
Advocacy Clinic. She became a clinical
professor of law in 1 993, and the same
year represented the prospective adoptive
parents in the high profile custody dispute

,

I

over "Baby Jessica." In 1994 she became
the clinic coordinator and in 1996 \\.as
named the Law School's first associatc
dean for clinical affairs. Under her
leadership, the Law School's clinical
programs have gained national recognition
for faculty and program excellence.

Most recently, Scarnecchia has been on
special assignment t o the University of
Michigan's Office of the Provost.
Scarnecchia also has been an acti1.e
member of the University and professional
communities. She has been a mcmber of
the U-M's Interdisciplinary Rescarch
Program on Violence Across the Lifespan
and the Campus Safety and Security
Committee, and sen-ed as chair for the
latter. She is a member of the Association
of American La\\. Schools' (AALS)
Committee o n Sections and the Annual
Meeting, AALS' Resource Corps, and has
co-chaired AALS' Clinical Section
Committee on Dealing \vith Difference.
She also is a past president of the Womcn
Lawyers Association of Michigan.
Scarnecchia earncd her bachelor's
dcgree in history from North\vestern
University. After graduation from thc La~v
School, she practiccd for six years and
became a partner with McCroskey,
Feldman, Cochrane & Brock in western
Michigan. Her practice spccialii-ed in
employment discrimination litigation on
behalf of plaintiffs.
Her rescarch interests includc bias in
thc courts, children's rights, and corporal
punishmcnt of childrcn. She has published
articles on childrcn's rights and racc bias,
and, in addition t o clinical courscs, she har
taught Negotiation and a course about
civil legal scr\~icesfor the poor called
Access t o Justice.

Bruno Simma elected to
international Court of
Justice

attorney presented in cases before the
International Court of Justice (ICJ), and is
a mcmber of various academic
institutions, including the American
Societ! of International Lalv and the

run0 Simma, an Affiliated Ovcrscas

B

Intcrnational La\v Association. The

since 1997 and a membcr of the United
Nations Intcrnational La\\. Commission

honored Professor Simma by awarding

Facultv member at the La\\. School

since 1996, has bccn elected a judgc of the
International Court of Justice (ICJ).
The I 5-judge court is the principal
judicial organ of the United Nations and
sits at thc Pcace Palace inThe Hague.
Judges serve nine-!.ear terms, with one-

American Society for International Law
him a Certificate of Merit."
Yominators noted the "particular

executed in Arizona \\-ithout being

importance" of Simma's membership on

informed of their right t o assistance from

the International Law Commission of the

the German Consulate.

United Nations, to which he \\-as reelected in 2001 .
Simma has been professor of

Brook and Leavitt fle~jt o The Hague
the follo\\ring spring t o hear Simma a y e
the case before the ICJ. (They \\rote of
their esperiences in the Spring 2001 issue

third of the bench elected every three

international law and European

years. judges are elected by the UN

Community Ian- and director of the

of Lari. Quadrancqle l n t e s . ) T h e Great Hall of

General Assembly and Security Council

Institute of International La\\- at the

Justice "crackled with drama" and the

sitting separately.
The court hears cases submitted to it

University of Munich since 1973, and

large number of journalists and television

sen-ed as dean of the Munich Faculty of

cameras attested t o "the global siLpificance

by countries and also gives advisory

Law from 1995-97. He also is a member

of the dispute," the!. reported.

opinions on legal questions referred to it

of the International Ol!mpic Committee's

"At the table in front us sat the German

bv international organizations and

Court of .Arbitration in Sports. A native of

agencies.
Simma \\.as nominated to thc ICJ b! the

the Saar region of German\; he earned his

team. .After a brief introduction b\.
Gerhard Ilrestdickenberg. legal advisor t o

Doctorate of La\\ at the Universib of
Innsbruck.

the abiding friendship and respect bet\\-een

of the world's most rcno~vnedand

Simma also has a long association with
the University of Michigan Law School.

his arguments. Pressing German~r's

reputable German csperts in international
la\t;" the mission said in its nomination.

Before becoming an .Affiliated Overseas
Faculty member, he n-as a visiting

demand for assurances and guarantees of

"With his many !.cars of academic and

professor here in 19516 and 1995, and a
professor of la\\- from 1987-92. He is co-

apolog!. mav constitute an adequate

Permanent Mission of Germanv to the
Unitcd Nations. "Professor Simma is one

forensic cspericncc in thc field of
intcrnational la\\; Professor Simma is an
outstandingly

\yell-qualified

candidate."

The nomination statcmcnt continued:
"Alongsidc his rolc as dcan of the Munich
LIili\.ersity La\v Faculty and his lvork as
professor of international la\\. at Munich

founder and co-editor of the European
Journal

cf lntcrnatlonal Lull., I\-hichholds an

annual joint conference with the Law
School (see storv on page 10).
Simma's affiliation \\-it11 the Law School

the German Forei_gn office, that stressed
the two countries, Professor Simma began

non-repetition, Simma ar_pcd, "an
remedy in isolated cases but it is neither
sufficient nor appropriate if illegal conduct
has become a consistcnt pattern, as is
unfortunately the case here."
The court agreed, finding that the
United States had breachcd its obligations

gave two law students the opportunity
during thc summer of 3000 t o \vork with

under the Vienna Convcntion on Consular

Universitv and thc Uni\-ersity of Michigan
La\\. School, Ann Arbor, Professor Simma

him on a case to be tried before the ICJ.

ICJ. The court found that U.S. assurance

\\.as a mcmbcr of scvcral intcrnational

Then-students Joshua 4. Brook, '02, and

of mecting convention requirements in the

bodics, including the United Nations

Noah S. Leavitt, '02, \\.orkcd in Germany

futurc "must be regarded as n~ccting

Committec on Economic, Social, and

\\.it11 Simma and the team \\.orking on

Germany's request for a general assurance

Cultural Rights. He has hcld guest

Gcrrnanr

of non-repetition ."

~x-ofessorshipsat the univcrsitics ofThc

two German nationals nrho Jverc tried and

r.

UnltcJ Statcc. The case involved

Rclations and a provisional order issued 1)v

Naguc and Sienna, has had power of
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Law School developing
certification program
for child law specialists

re\\-ards to be bettcr prepared to handlc
cases. Certification criteria \\.ill includc
minimum vears in the practice, pcer
rcvic\l; minimum hours of continuing
education, and passing a ~\.rittencyan>.

ourt outcomes for children in abuse

C

The exam

improve through a ne\v federally-funded

non-la\\. topics such as child dcvclopment,

certification program to assist child

dynamics of child abusc and treatment for

and neglect cases are likely to

\\.elfare lawyers.

-

which \\-ill includc questions

about federal and state la~vs,as \\,ell as

children and neglectful parents

The University of Michigan La~vSchool

-

\\.ill be

offered in Spring 2004.

and National Association of Counsel for

Approximately 3 million children are

Children (NACC) are starting this pilot

reported abused and neglected each year

program through a three-year, S600,OOO-

and many of the cases go into the court

erant from the U.S. Department of Health

system. Research indicates that children

and Human Services Children's Bureau.

are not well served in court, due in part

By improving the level of law practice,
children in abuse and neglect proceedings
have a better chance at living in safer
environments, said Donald N. Duquette, a
clinical
the Law

employers of child \vclfarc legal services.
"Quality legal reprcscntation is
essential to obtaining good outcomes," said

Clinic and

Markin Ventrell, NACC executive director

project co-

and project co-director. "A process

director.

dependent on individual advocacy for

The pilot

information will not produce good

will operate at

outcomes for individuals who lack skillcd

Denver-based
NACC, while

independent lcgal counsel.
"While this is true for adults in our

certification

legal system, it is even more important for

exam sites

children, who are least ahlc to speak for

have been
) r , , , , l , r i ~ ,

child, parent, and child welfare agency. To
correct this problem, the nelv program
will measure competence and \\rill certify
representatives to the courts and other

School's Child

I

trained attorneys in cases representing the

professor in

Ad\-ocacy Law

I J O ~ ~ ,1 , I\

to the failure to place competent and \\.ell-

tentatively

themselves."
"This is a very exciting program,"

identified as Michigan, Coloraclo, New

Duquette said. "It will do no less than

Mexico and thc District of Columbia.

transform this entire arca of law and result

Accreditation

in a great improvement in the quality of

-

which \vould be classified

as "ju\-enile la\\ child \\.elfarev - could
come from the American Bar Association
bv 2004.
Lawyer participation is voluntary, but
Duquette said certification incentives
range from raising onc's status and
compensation to seeking non-economic
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justice for childrcn."

R

euven S. Avi-Yonah, Ir\\.in I C o h n
Profc..;.;or of La\\, ccr\,ctl ac panclist

tor a conkrcncc on tax and traclc
sponsored 171. thc International Tax Pnlic\
Forum in Washington, D.C., in Dcc.cmhc.r;
in No\,cmbcr hc prcscntccl a papcr on
in\.crsion transactions at the annual
mcetiny of the National Tax Ascociation in
Orlando. Last summcr, he taught about
U.S. corporate tax at the National
Accounting Institute in Beijing, delivered a
paper on transfcr pricing to thc StatcTax
Administration Training Institutc in Wusi,
China; taught a coursc on U.S.
international taxation at ITAM in Mexico
City; and scrvcd as commentator for the
American Tax Policy foundation

conference on transfer pricing in
Washington, D. C.
Assistant Profcssor Susanna

Blumenthal presentccl her papcr "The
Apprchcnsion of E\.il in NinetecnthCentury Arncrican Jurisprudencc" at Yale
University in May as a participant in
"Frccdom, Race, and Bondage: A
Confcrcnce in Honor of D a d Brion
Davis." Thc samc month she rcccivcd thc
Gcorgc Washington Egglcston H~storical
Prizc at thcYalc Graduate School Honors
Con\.ocation tor hcr doctoral dissertation
''Law. and thc Motlcrn Mind: Thc Problem
of Consciousncsc in Arncrican Legal
Culturc, 1800- 1994."
Alene ant1 Allan F. Sn~ithProfcssor of
Law Merritt B. Fox, director of thc La11
School's Ccntcr for Intcrnational and
Coniparativc La\\: prescntcd his papcr
"Law, Share Price Accuracy 8: Economic
Performance: The N c ~ vEvidence," at thc
Intcrnational Confcrcnce on Regulatory
Competition and Economic Integration
within thc Europcan Union, held last fall

a t Tilburg Uni~tersityin The Netherlands.

Last spring, hc tlelivered a variety of guest
talks: "Recent Scholarship on Russian
Corporation Governance," Tor the
Advisory Council Meeting of the
University ofToronto Business School
Russian Corporate Go\rernance Progi-ain
in London; "Roc's Corporate La\v's
Limits: A Comment," at the ConTerence
on Global Markets and Domestic
Institutions at Columbia Law School; and
"Canadian Mandatory Disclosure Reforms
and the Issuer Choice Debate," for a
symposium on Canadian securities
regulations at the University ofTorontols
Capital Markets Institute.
Assistant Professor Daniel
Halberstam, \vho is director of the
University of Michigan's European Union
Center, spoke on "Why Democracy, and
Not Efficiency, Lies at the Core of
Transnational Market Regulation," at a
ivorkshop on transnational nlarket
regulation at New York Uni\.ersity in
September.
Assistant Professor Peter J.
Hammer, '89, has received the Robert
\Vood Johnson Foundation Health Policy
Investigator A~vard.
Professor James C. Hathaway,
director of the La\v School's Refugee La~v
Program, served as course director for the
first Advanced Refugee Lax11Workshop, an
cvent for scnior appellate judges convened
in Auckland, N e ~ vZealand, last October
by the International Association of
Kehgee La~vJudges (IARLJ). While in
Auckland, he addressed judges of the Nelv
Zealand High Court and gave a public
lecture at iluckland University sponsored
' ion. He
by the 1nternat:ional Lan, Associ~t'
also traveled to Wellington, where he
chaired the opening session of the biennial
meeting of the IARLJ, deli\rei-ed a paper
on the future of refugee law supervision
~ritllinthe United Nations, and hosted a

workshop to explore collaboration by the
IARLJ in the design and operation of the
University of Michigan's Refugee Caselaw
Site refugeecaselaw. casela law. org) .
In November, Professor Robert
Howse lectured on W T O law and global
governance at the University of Frankfurt
and the Max Planck Institute in
Heidelberg; in October, he served as
commentator for the conference on
Terrorism and International Law cosponsored by the Laiv School and the
European Journal $International Law and
joined with co-author Kalypso Nicolaidis
to present their paper at the workshop on
Legitimacy, Democracy, and Justice in
Global Governance at NYU La\<.School;
and in September he presented his paper
on "Democracy and the WTO" at the
Fordham La\\- School International Law
Workshop.
In November John H. Jackson,
Hessel E. Yntelna Professor of Law
Emeritus, delivered tlle Lauterpacht
Lectures at the Lauterpacht Research
Centre for International La7.i. at
Cambridge University. Jackson's title for
the three-part series was "The Changing
Fundan~entalsof International Law and
International Economic La\v: Perspecti\.es
on Sovereignty, Subsidiarity, Po~ver
Allocation, and Intel-national Institution
Building." The lectures and the research
center cornillenlorate the late international la\vyer Hersch Lauterpacht. (Also
see A.W. Brian Simpson, beloir..)
Douglas A. Kahn, the Paul G.
Kauper Professor of La\\; joined his son
Jeffrey H. Kahn, '97, a Santa Clara Law:
School professor, to give a presentation to
the IJanderbilt Lalo School faculty 011 their
co-authored article on gifts.
Thomas E. Kauper, ' 6 0 , the Henry
M. Butzel Professor of Lam; served as
chairman and principal lecturer for the
Antitrust Short Course presented at the

Center for American and International
Law in Dallas in No\rember. In October,
he served as lecturer for the ABA Antitrust
Section's Antitrust Masters Course at Sea
Island, Georgia, and for the Golden State
Antitrust Institute at Los Angeles. He
served as commentator for the
Conference on Global Antitrust La\!. and
Policy at the University of Minnesota Law
School early last fall, and during the
summer served as International Academy
Lecturer for the Center for American and
International Law at DaUas. He was John
M. Olin Visiting Professor of Law,
Economics, and Business at Harvasd Law
School from January through May, and in
April received the 50th Anniversary Award
for contributions to Antitrust Laiv and
Policy from the Antitrust Section of t l ~ e
American Bar Association.
Richard 0.Lempert, '68, the Eric
Stein Distinguished University Professor
of La\\, and Sociology discussed the
Seventh Amendment implications of the
Dauberr case and its progeny at a
conference o n scientific evidence last fall
atWayne State University La\?- School.
Last spring he participated in a conference
at Wake Forest Law School on "Empirical
Research and Medical Malpractice
Standards." Lempert currently is o n leave
to serve as division director for the Social
and Economic Sciences at the National
Science Foundation.
Assistant Professor Adam C.
Pritchard, ntho is teaching as a visiting
professor at Georgetown University Laiv
Center this academic year, presented
versions of his paper (co-authored with
Marilyn F. Johnson and Karen K.Nelson)
"Do the Merits Matter More? Class
Actions under the Private Securities
Litigation Reform Act" at Boalt Hall
School of Law, University of CaliforniaBerkeley in October, Georgeto1~-n
Uni~~ersity
Laxv Center's Sloan
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Interdisciplinary \iVorkshop in September,
and the annual nleeting of the American
La\v and Econon~icsAssociation last May.

Donald H. Regan, the William W.
Bishop Jr. Collegiate Professor of Law, this
year: presented papers at a conference on
the "Moral Philosophy of Joseph Raz" at
Columbia University; on G.E. Moore's
Principia Ethica at Georgia State
Uni~ersity;at the \iVTO1s La\v and
Economics \Vorkshop in Geneva; and to
the \\.orkshop on transnational markets at
NewYork University. He also served as
cornmentator at the World Trade Forum
2002 in Bern, S\~.itzerland.
Hessel E.Yntema Professor of La\\.
MathiasW. Reimann, LL.M. '83,
taught during part of the fall at the
Bucerius La~vSchool in Hamburg,
German),. (The founding president of
Bucerius, Germany's first private la\\.
school, is Professor Hein Kotz, M.C.L.
'61.)Reimann also served as general
reporter on product liability l a ~ vat the
16th Congress of the International
Academy of Comparative Law in Brisbane,
Australia, in July
Clinical Professor Paul D. Reingold
has completed h s t e r m as chairman of the
Institute for Continuing Legal Education
Executi\re Board. In the Michigan Clinical
Law Program, which he hi-ects, Reingold
has been ~vorlungwith students on cases
to gain re-sentencing for defendants who
opted for parolable life sentences over
term-of-year sentences but no\v have
found that because of changes in parole
Ian- and policy they remain in prison long
after they ~vouldha1.e been released had
they opted for term of years sentences.
Theodore J. St. Antoine, '54, the
James E. and Sarah A. Degan Professor of
La\\. Emeritus, has been appointed
chairperson of the Michigan Attorney
Discipline Board by the Michigan Supreme
Court. The nine-member board is the
court system's appellate body for
enforcing the state's Rules of ~rofessional
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Conduct; St. Antoine has served as vicechair for t\vo years and been a board
member for three years. In September, he
was named a Champion of Justice by the
State Bar of Michigan. Champion of
Justice a~vardsare given to a nlaximum of
f i w people each year \vho have been State
Bar menlbers for at least 10 years, "have
integrity and adherence to the highest
principles and traditions of the legal
profession" and have "an estraordinary
professional accomplishme~ltthat benefits
the nation, state, or local con~munityin
which the lawyer or judge lives."
A.W. Brian Simpson, the Charles F.
and Edith J. C l p e Professor of L a y
presented the Lauterpacht Memorial
Lecture (named for the late noted
international la\vyer Hersch Lauterpacht)
for the British Institute of International
and Comparative La\rr In October
Simpson helped conduct a course on
human rights for Croatian la\vyers in
Dubrolnik; and earlier in the year he
visited the Isle of Man to participate in a
training session for local la\vyers organized
by the AIRE Centre on the European
Convention on Human Rights. (Also see
John H. Jackson, above.)
Eric Stein, '42, Hessel E.Yntema
Professor of Law Emeritus, last fall
delivered the opening lecture of the fourpart Dean Rusk Lectures that nlarked the
25th anniversary of the founding of the
Dean Rusk Center at the University of
Georgia School of Law. The lecture series
also inaugurated the center's new Annual
Dean Rusk Lecture series. Stein spoke on
"Democracy Beyond Nation State: The
World Trade Organization and European
Union." Other speakers in the series
included Louis H e n h n of Columbia
University School of Law, Abiodun
Willialns of the Office of the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations, and
European Parliament member Manuel
Medina Ortega of Spain. Stein also served
as a
for the opening of the "Czech

Art" exhibition at Eastern Michigan
Uni\,ersity in October.
In late October, Joseph Vining, the
Marry Burns Hutchins Collegiate
Professor of La\\,, spoke on the
relationship betlyreen la\v and human
capital development at the International
Forum on Fundamental Principles of
Human Resources for the Modern
International City in Shanghai. He also
visited China earlier in the year as t l ~ eSir
EdIvardYoude Distinguished Visiting
Professor at Hong Kong University of
Science and Technology and spoke there in
a program co-sponsored lvith thel'ale
Club of Hong Kong, the Harvard Club of
Hong Kong, and the Oxrord Sr Cambridge
Society of Hong Kong. (A version of one
of his lectures begins on page 83.) Earlier
in the year, he lectured on the question "Is
There an Implicit Theology in the Practice
of Ordinary Law?" at a program at Mercer
Uni\,ersity on "The Theology of the
Practice of Law;" other participants
included James Boyd White, the
L. Hart Wright Collegiate Professor of
L a y British novelist/biographer Peter
Ackroyd, and OldTestament theologican
Walter Brueggemann. Last \\linter, Vining
also discussed "Corporate Crirne and the
Religious Sensibility" as part of a prograin
on "Religion and the Criminal Law: Legal
and Philosophical Perspectives" cosponsored by Arizona State University's
College of Laxv, Department of
Philosophy, and Department of Religious
Studies.
Le\vis M. Simes Professor of La\\.
Lawrence W. Waggoner, as director of
research, attended the meeting o l the
Joint Editorial Board for UniformTrust
and Estate Acts in IVashington, D. C . , in
December. In September, as reporter, he
chaired the meeting of Advisers to
Restatelllent (Third) of Property in
Philadelphia.

James Boyd White, the L. Hart
Wright Collegiate Professor of Law, last
spring was a speaker for the I-lar~~ardLarr,
Revie~i,symposium "Law, Knowledge, and
the Academy." White Tvas a panelist for
the s)mposium, which featured speakers
Judge Richard Posner, of the U.S. Court
of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit;
Willian~Lee, managing partner of Hale &
Dorr; and Professor Richard Epstein of
the University of Chicago. (His talk is
reported on page 33.) Earlier in the year,
he spoke at Mercer University as part of
the program "The Theology of the Practice
of Law" with Professor Joseph Vining
and others. (See above.)
Assistant Professor Mark D. West
presented versions of his paper "Losers:
Recovering Lost Property in the United
States and Japan" in October at the Law
School's Law and Economics Workshop
and for the Harvard University Program
on U.S.-Japan Relations. He also serves on
the Executive Committee of the
University of Michigan's Center for
Japanese Studies.
Christina B. Whitman, '74, the
Francis A. Allen Collegiate Professor of
Law, last spring spoke on graduate legal
education at the annual meeting of the
Canadian Association of Law Teachers and
also discussed first-year curriculuin in a
program at Arizona State University.

cott E. Masten, a professor in the
U-M School of Business
Administration, has been named to T'li11oi
P1'11o in Econonlics, which lists the world's
most influential econo~nistssince 1700.
The list includes about 1,200 living
economists, selected for the usefulness of
their research as measured by the Social
Science Citation Index.

S

Leonard Niehoff, '84, of Butzel
Long, has been named to the Advisory
Board of the Michigan Chapter of the
American Civil Liberties Union and 1 ~ d 1
be listed in the 2003 edition of The Best
Larcyers i n America. He has been serving as
counsel to The Detroit News in a case to
open certain immigration proceedings to
the public and has prevailed in federal
district court and the Sixth Circuit. In
October, he spoke on "Political
Correctness Reexamined" at a Unirersity
of Vermont conference on higher
education laxv. In September, he spoke on
legal issues related to newsgathering a t the
2002 Libel Conference sponsored by the
Newspaper Association of America,
National Association of Broadcasters, and
Media Defense Resource Center.
Frank H. Wu, '9 1, a law professor at
Howard University and a visiting professor
a t the Law School this academic )-ear,
during the fall delivered the Frank J.
Battisti Memorial Lecture at Case Western
Reserve University La\\ School as well as
talks for the City Club of Cleveland,
opening of Asian American Heritage
month at the University of Connecticut,
the Society of American Lam-Teachers
conference, and the "Racial Justice" series
a t Pendle Hill, a nationally h o ~ \ Quaker
n
retreat in Philadelphia.
Adrien Katherine Wing, the Bessie
Dutton htiurray Distinguished Professor of
La\v at the Universit). of 1on.a College of
La\\; presented t\vo special lectures during
her fall term \.isit to teach at the La~v
School: "Global Critical Race Feminism:
Islanl and'\'Von~en'sRights al'ear After
9 / 1 1," to the International Law Workshop;
and "The Promise of a Post-Genocide
Constitution: Healing Rwandan Spirit
Injuries," for the Legal Theory Workshop.
She also n.as a panelist at Fordhanl Law
School for the Society of American La\\.
Teacher's Conference on "Teaching in
Crisis,Teaching about Crisis: La\{; Peace,
and Pedagogy."

L-AX-SCHOOL
LIFE
E K R I C I ~elE DVISITIXG
FACULTY

E

a c h year, T-isitinga n d adjunct
faculty m e m b e r s f r o m a \-ariet?-

of academic a n d practice specialties
take u p residence at t h e La\\- School.
Inside t h e classroom as TT-ellas
outside i t , they share t h e i r
espei-ieilce a n d e s p e r t i s e \\.ith
s t u d e n t s a n d colleagues a n d
frequently also coiltribute t o
lectures, c o ~ l f e r e n c e sa, n d s?-mposia.
H e r e a r e t h e T-isitinga n d adjunct
b c u l t v this academic ?.ear. T h e s e
biographies ha\-e bee11 edited f o r
space. For t h e fill1 1-ersioi-i visit t h e
La\\- School W e b site at

\\-\\-\.c-.la\r..un~ich.
e d u . (Teachiling t e r m
a n d courses a p p e a r i n parenthesis a t
t h e coi~clusioilof' each entr?-.)

Robert H. Abrams, '73, who earned
both l%sA.B. and law; degree at the
Uni~rersityof Michigan, is an expert in the
natural resources field. He teaches courses
in en\ironmental laxv, n-ater law and
hazardous nraste, as u-ell as civil
procedure. Abra~nsenjoys a national
reputation in the water law field and is coauthor of Legal Control g Plhrer Resources, a
leading casebook on the subject, n o ~ vin its
second edition. He is also co-author of
Enr~lronmentalLa117 and Policj-: Kature Larr and
S o c i e y , a casebook used for teaching
environmental law. Abranis has been a

member of the Wayne State Universit!.
Lax&:School faculty since 1977. He serl-ed
as associate dean in 1985-86 and as
interim dean in 1986.87. Abrams has
visited on the facult)- of the U~liversityof
Michigan La\\- School three times, lnost
recently in the \\;inter term of 1989. Prior
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to joining theWa)me State faculty, lie
taught at Western New England and

g;lobalization and U.S. trade laws, ethnicity

practiced in the personal injury field. H e

and cconon~icdevelopment, and law and
economics. In 1996, Cao lectured on

is an electcd member of the American L a ~ l

international business law at the

Institute, vice chair of the American Bar

University of Ho Chi Minh City Law

Association Watei- Resources Conlnlittee,

Faculty and the University of Hanoi La\,\.

and a contributing editor of the Previer~,of

Faculty. In 1998, she was a visiting

Unrted States Supren~eCourt Cases. (Fall
Term 2002; Civil Procedure; Water Law)

associate pr-ofessor at Duke Law School.
Cao also ~ v r i t e sfiction. Her critically

Jenna Bednar is an assistant professor
in the University of Michigan Department
o f Political Science and is an associated

acclaimed 11o\7el, Monkey Bridge, published
in 1996 by Vihng (hardback) and in 1997

faculty member with the Olin Center for

by Penguin (paperback), is one of the first
novels about Vietnam written by a

Law and Economics at tlie Law School.

Vietnamesc American and published by a

She earned a B.A. at the University of

major publishing house. She recently
finished a second novel, tentatively titled

Michigan and an A.M. and Ph.D. at
Stanford University. She has sex-ved as an

Chinamani Chance, about human smuggling

assistant professol- in the Department of

from Fujian, China, to Chinatown in New
York City. (Winter 2003; Enterprise
Organization; International Business
Transactions)
Marion Crain is the Paul Eaton

Political Science at the University of Iowa,
and as an Olin Fellow in Law and Rational
Choice at the University of Southern
California Law Center. Her work has been
published in the Southern Collfbmia Law

Professor of Law at the University of

Review and the International Review o f l a w
and Economics. Her current research and
teaching interests include theories of
federal stability, comparative constitutional
design, political economy of institutions,
game theory for political scientists, and
the politics of judicial review. (FallTerm
2002; Analytical Methods)
Lan Cao is profcssor of law at the
College ofWilliam and Mary MarshallWythe School of Law;. She holds a J.D.
fromyale University and a B.A. from
M o ~ m Holyoke
t
College and joined the
faculty at Marshall-Wythe in 2001 after
teaching at Brooklyn Law School for six

North Carolina. She received her B.S.
fi-om Cornell University and her J.D. from
the UCLA School of Law. A member of
the California State Bar, she began her law
career in 1984 with the Los Angeles firm
of Latham & Watkins, wherc she
specialized in labor and employment law.
The follo\ving year she clerked for Judge
Arthur Alarcon of the Ninth Circuit Court
of Appeals. Since 1986, Professor Crain
has taught labor law, labor arbitration,
employment law, ADR and the workplace,
sex equality, and family law. She has held
permanent or visiting appointments at
several U.S. universities. Crain researches

Section on Labor and Employment Law.
She serves on thc boar-d of editors rbr thc

Ernplyee Rrghts and Emplyment Pollv
]ourno1 (jointly sponsored by the ChicagoKent College or Law and NERI), ant1 is a
member of the West Labor Law Group.
Crain has recei\red research grants from
the National Sciencc Foundation and I he
HFL-CIO Lawycrs Coordinating
Committee. (Winter Term 2003; Family
Law; Labor Law)
Tsilla Dagan is an assistant profcssor
at Bar Ilan University Law School. Shc
earned a J.S.D. atTe1 Aviv University
in1 999, an LL.M. in taxation at NewYork
University in 1993, and an LL.B. atTel
Aviv University in 1988. She has also
serl~edas an adjunct professor at Tel A\,i\r
University Law School and as a visiting
assistant professor at University of
Michigan La~vSchool. Profcssor Dagan
teaches tax la~v,international taxation, tax
policy, international tax policy, and
corporate taxation. She has published in
both English and Hebrew. Among helEnglish pul~licationsare: "National
Intcrests in the InternationalTax Game,"
18 Tfirginia Pox Rer,ierr, 363 (1 998); "The Tax
Treaties Myth," 32 NccrcYork Ilnir,ersi~y
journal oflnternational Law and Politics 939
(2000); and "The Covert Rcgressivity of
Progressive Ideas in International
Taxation," in Globolizatron and the Mhfarc
State, Eyal Bcnvenisti and Georg Noltc
editors. Publications in Hebrew include
"National Interests in International
Taxation," 20 721Avir~Univerritl/ Law Rer~iecrr
3 2 7 ( 1 996); and "The Hidden Distributive
Effects ofTax La\?["in Distr~hutirfeJustice in

Baker Motley of the U.S. District Court

and publishes mostly in thc field of labor
law, and is the co-author of a

for the Southern District of NewYork,

Michie/ Lexis Law Publishing Textbook,

Israel, Menachcm Mautner editor (2000).
(Fall Term 2002; IntcrnationalTax Policy

pacticed with Paul, Weiss, Rifkind,

Labor Relations Law (withTheodore

Seminar)

Wharton & Garrison in NewYork City,

St. Antoine, '54, and Charles Craver). IHer

and was a Ford Foundation Scholar in

scholarly articles have appeared in

at Washington University in St. Louis,

ycars. Cao clerked for Judge Constance

Frances H. Foster, a professor of law

1991. She has published on a range of

numerous prestigious law reviews. In

teaches and writes in the areas of trusts

topics, such as privatization in transitional

1998-99 Professor Crain chaired the

economies, particularly C h n a ,

American Association of Law Schools

and estates, Chinese law, and socialist law
in transition. She I-eceivcd an i1.R. dcgree
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l'rorn Princeton Uni\.crsit\ in Clavic

opcnctl in 1969, ant1 \\,a\ the founding

Languages ant1 Litcraturc, Ru\sian Stu(lics,

Euccutivc Dircctor of the Nati1.e ,4mcrican

anrl Latin American Cturlic\; J.D. ancl M . A .

Rizhts Fund (NARF), \\.here he remaincd

rlc21-ccsli-oniYalc Uni\.cr\itv in La\\, ant1

from 1 971 -78. From 198 3-87 Gctchcs

Intcrnational Rclations; ant1 a J.S.D. from

s c r ~ . c das csccuti\ c tlircctor of the

Stanl;)rd Uni\.crsitv,

Coloraclo

\\

hcrc shc completctl

Department of Natural

a tlisscrtation rxamining So\.ict influence\

R C S O U ~ Cunder
C\
Go\.crnor Richard D.

on prc- 1949 Chincsc la\\,. Fo\tcr has bccn

Lamm. He is on thc Boartl ofTrustces of

a rcscarch fcllo\l. at Harvard Law Cchool's

thc Grancl Can!.on Trust, thc Go\,erning

East A\ian Lcgal Studies prograln, a
\

i s ~ t ~ nprofessor
g
at the Cornell La\i

School, a fcllo\\r of Har~rardUni\crsit\.'s

Roartl of the Wilderness Society, the Board
of Directors of Defenders ofM'ildlife, ancl
the Board ofTrustees of thc Rocky

Russian Rcscarch Center, and a mcmhcr

Mountain Mineral La\v Foundation. H e is

of the ,4nicrican Bar Association's Task

on advisor\. boards for the Natural

Force on C u l ~ a nTcchnical Assistance.

Resources La\\ Centcr, American Ri\.ers,

Fostcr's most rcccnt scholarship euamined

and Trust for Public Lantl, and has

thc pcr\rasi\-c role of family in American

consulted I\-iclelv in the United Statec and

inhcritaiice la\\.. In earlier \\.ark, she

other countries. H c scr\.ed a< a special

coniparcd the Chinese and U.S.
~nhcritanccslrstcms,bawd o n her original

in 1996. Getchcs' research focuses o n a

translations of Chincsc inhcritancc cases.
Shc has \vritten cstensi\.cl~on frccdom of

consultant t o the Secretar! of the Interior
\.aricty of topics, including the United
States Supreme Court's Indian la\\

the prcss issues in China, Hong Kong, ant1

tlecision-making, changing patterns of

Russia, and produced the first analysis of

go\-ernancc in \\.ater la\\; the la\\- of the

post-Soviet approaches to rcstltution of
expropriated property and possible Icssons

Colorado Ri\.er, and indigenous and I\-atcr
la\\. iwues in Latin .4merica. Gctches

foi- Cuba. Foster's currcnt rcscarch focuses

graduated

from Occidental Collc_~e
wit11

on trust la\v issues in 130th China and the

an A.B. and earned a J.D. at the LIni\.ersitv

Unitcd States. (Fa11Tcrm 2002;Trusts and

of Southcrn California La\\- School.
( Wintcr Term 2003: American Indian

Estates I; Chinese Lcgal System Seminar)

David H. Gctches is the Raphacl J.
A4oscs PI-ofcssor of Natural Rcsourccs La\\.

Law; Natural Rcsourccs LIWSeminar)

Rodger Haines Q C , 11-hoearned his

Challenges in International L a y con\,ened
bv the U-M La\\. School's Program in
Refugee and Asylum Law (internal
protection alternative; causation). Haincs
\\.as 1-isiting professor of la\\- at the
Uni\-ersity of Michigan La\$-School in the
fall t e r m ZOO0 and is die author of the
paper on gender-related persecution
commissioned by thc Unitcd Yations High
Commissioner for Refugees as part of the
LrNHCR's Glohal Consultations o n
International Protection in thc lead-up t o
the 50th anni\.ersar!. of the 195 1
Con\-ention relating t o the Status of
Refugees. Hc publishes a \Veh database o n
Nc\\- Zealand rcfugce la\\- kno\\m as Ye\\Zcaland Refugee La\\- (Ref?VZ). (F7'inter
Term 2003; Comparative Asylum Law
Seminar [with Professor Jamcs C.
Hatha\vay] )

Giinther Hand1 is the Eberhard
Deutscli Professor of Public International

at thc Uni\.crsity of Colora(lo School of

1,achclor of arts and la\\- dcgrccs at

La\\- at Tulanc Uni\.ersit\. Law School. H e

La\\.. Hc has pul3lislied scvcral hooks,
including: Fcdcral Intlliln Loll, ~vitli

,4uckland Univcrsit!., Nc\\- Zealand, has

holds la\\- degrees from the U n i l - e r s i t ~of

been practicing refugec la\\ since 1 98 3

Gra7 (Dr. iur), Cambridge (LL.B. ) and

Wilkinson and Williams ( 1998); llbtcr

and \\,as appointed Quccns Counscl in

Yale (J.S.D.). H e has been a Fello\\- at the

Rc~ource1lilnogcmcnr , \\.it11 Tar-lock and

A4av 1999. Hc also practices administrative,

Max Planck Institute of Public Intcr-

Corhridgc (2002); lfbtcr La11 In a .Yutshcll

i~nini_~ration,
citi7cnship, and customs and

national Law in Heidelhcrg, and has taught

( 1997); Scurching Our the Hcotlrrurers:

extradition la\\. Hc has prescntcd papers

at univei-sitics in the United States.

Change ilnti Rct1iscor.c.y In Ilkctcrn Ilbtcr Larr

at confcrcnccs around the 11-orld, and

Canada, and EUI-opc,including Corncll.

and Pohcj., \\.it11 Bate.;, MacDonncll, and

scr\ cs as deputy chairperson of the NCIV

Tcxas, Duke, and hlichigan (in 1992). H e

LVilkinso~i(1 993); and Controllin,g llbtcr

Zcaland Rcfugcc Status .4ppcals uthol-it?.

is the founder- and a formcr editor-in-cliicf

UFC:
The IJnf;ni\hcd l3urlncc~ofl l h c r Qlla119.

Haiiies has \\,rittcn man\. of the .4utho1-itv's

Control, with MacDonncll ant1 Rice

principal decisions. Since 1993 he has

of the )earl>ook ?fInternotional Enr ~ronrncnrul
Lori, and ser~vcdas consultant t o man\

( 199 1 ). Gctclics \\.as the first attornej. in

lccturcd on imniigi-ation and rcfugee law

international organi7ations and go\ e r n -

thc Southern California officc of

at the Faculty of La\\; .Auckland Uni\,crsitv.

~ n c n t a lagcncics. In 1995: hc scr\ cd as a

California Indian Legal Scr\.iccs, \vIiich he

Hc has participated in both colloquia on

special adviser in tlic Lcgal .id\.iser-'s
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Office of the Austrian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. H e has published widely on public
international law, international environmental la\\?,law of the sea, and nuclear
energy lam. In 1998, Hand1 was awarded

ofTexas at Austin, American University in
Cairo, Egypt, and Middlebury College. He
also has received numerous fellowships
and abvards and has served as interim

North American Islan~icTrust.Jackson is
the autl~orof Islamic L a ~ vand the State: The
Constitutional Jurisprudence of Shihab al-Din
al-Qarafll, as \well as numerous articles on
Islam. He speaks classical Arabic,
Egyptian, Levantine, Saudi Arabian, and
Sudanese dialects, and has a reading
knowledge of French, German, and
Persian. (Winter Term 2003; Islamic Law)
O r i t K a m i r , LL.M. '95, S.J.D. '96, is
a professor of law specializing in
interdisciplinary cultural analysis of law,
lami and film, and feminist legal thought.
She has taught a variety of courses,
including Israeli La\\; Culture and Society,
The Israeli Legal System, and Sexual
Harassment Law at the Hebrew University
in Jerusalem, and Criminal Law, Law and
Film, and Feminist Jurisprudence at the
University of Michigan. Her book
(published by the University of Michigan
Press), E v e y Breath You G k e : Stalking
Narratives and the Law, offers a cultural
analysis that locates America's anti-stalking
law-s within the contexts of world
mythology, religion, literature, film, and
the social sciences. Her recent book,
Femjnlsm, Rights and the Laiv (in Hebrew), is
the first textbook on Israeli feminist
jurisprudence. Kamir drafted a sexual
harassment bill that was adopted by the
Israeli Parliament and legislated into law
in 1998 and has been actively engaged in
oral and written explication of its new
legal concepts to the Israeli public,
academic, legal, and otherwise interested,
as well as to international forums.
Professor Kamir wrote her dissertation in
the field of la167-and-literature under
Professors James Boyd White and William
I. Miller. Prior to that, she clerked in the
Israeli Supreme Court and in the Israeli
Parliament, and served as legal advisor to
Israeli organizations such as the Israel

oC the Shari'ah Scl?olars
Association of North America and as a
member of the Board ofTrustees for the

Women's Network. Her publications, in
Hebrew and English, offer analyses of law,
society, and culture, often focusing on the

the EIisabeth Haub prize for achievements
in the field of international environmental
law. (FallTerm 2002; International
Environmental Law; Corporate C o n d u c t
Seminar)
K y r o n H u i g e n s is a graduate of
Washington University, ~ v h e r ehe earned
an A.B., and Cornell Law School, where
he earned 11is J.D. H e has ser~redon the
faculty at Benjamin N. Cardozo School of
Law in Newl'ork City since 1996. Prior t o
his teaching career, Huigens practiced law
in the Seattle-Tacoma area as a prosecutor
and as a criminal defense attorney. He
teaches criminal laby criminal procedure,
death penalty, habeas corpus, and theories
of punishment at Cardozo. Huigens'
primary scholarly interest is in the theory
of punishment. His articles have been
published in the Harvard Law Reriebv,
Caltfornia Law Rerrie~i,,and Georgetovvn Law
Journal, among others. (Academic Year
2002-03; Criminal Law; Criminal
Procedure: Bail t o Post-Conviction
Review; Death Penalty a n d Habeas
Corpus)
S h e r m a n A. J a c k s o n is associate
professor of Islamic Studies in the
Department of Near Eastern Studies at the
University of Michigan. A specialist in
Islamic law and tl~eology,he earned h s
B.A., M. A,, and Ph.D. at the University of
Pennsylvania between 1982 and 1990.
Jackson has taught at Wayne State
University, Indiana University, University
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construct of gender. I-Ier recent
publications are in the new field of l a w
and-film, offering integrated analyses of
two influential discourses and exploring
the dialogue between them. (Academic
Year 2002-03: Criiiiinal Law; Law a n d
Film: Women as Victims a n d Villains;
Feminist Theory a n d Jurisprudence
Seminar)
D i n o K r i t s i o t i s is Reader in Public
International Law at the University of
Nottingham in tlle United Kingdom. He
earned his LL.B. (Wales) and his LL.M.
(Cambridge), and was recently visiting
professor of law at the Fletcher School of
Law and Diplomacy at Tufts University.
Kritsiotis specializes in international law
on the use of force and armed conflict,
democracy, the United Nations, as well as
the history and theory of international law.
He has served as Rapporteur of the
International Law Association (British
Branch) Committee on Theory and
International Law and became CoRapporteur of the Project on
Humanitarian Protection in NonInternational Armed Conflicts of the
San Remo International Institute on
Humanitarian Law in January 1999.
Kritsiotis has served as a member of the
Board of Editors of the Journal of Conflict
and .Cecuriy Law since 1996 and of Human
Rigllts and Human Mkyare since 2001.
(Winter Term 2003; International
Criminal Justice; International Law and
Armed Conflict Seminar)
S c o t t E. M a s t e n is the Louis and
Myrtle Moskowitz Research ProSessor in
Business and Law and Professor of
Business Economics and PubIic Policy at
the University of Michigan Business
School. He joined the faculty at the
Business School in 1984, following two
years as a member of the economics
faculty at the University of Virginia.
Masten received his P11.D. in econoinics
from the University of Pennsylvania and
his A.B. from Dartmouth College. His

rc.scarch t'ocuscs on i\sucs at the

A(lvisorv Council on
Emplovec Wclfarc and

organi-/ation, ant1 lie is a Icatling scholar of
tr~insactioncost cconomics, publishing
nucicrnus articles relating t o contracting,
\.crtical integration, and antitrust. Masten

Pension Plans. During
1997-98 she \\.as the
Sanford R. Rohcrtson

1s \\.orkin$ on a hook ti tlcd The

Assistant Professor of
Rusincss La\\,. Muir

(3rkqcl"n~/atlon
and Gor,ernancc $1-l~gher

holds an M.B.A. from the Univcrsity of

Ftlucatron. Since joining thc University of

Michigan in acltlition t o her J.D. (Fall

Michigan, Masten has taught thc core
MRA Applicd Microeconomics coursc ant1
MR,4 electives on The Structurc of
Rusincss Transactions and Contracting and
on Nonprofit antl

coop era ti^,^ Enterprise.

Hc also teaches a doctoral scminar on the
Economics of Institutions and Organization
and has taught Economic Analysis of La\\.
at the Ur.i\,crsit\r of Michigan La\v School.
Masten is an editor of Economic Inqrilrr*and
serjVcsas associate editor o r editorial
hoard member of sevcral other journals.

He is a founding board member of tlie
International Society for New Institutional
Economics and chairs the University of
Michigan's Committcc on thc Economic
Status of the Facult\,. (WinterTerm 2003;
Law and Economics Workshop [with
Alcne and Allan F. Smith Professor of
Law Merritt B. Fox])
Dana Muir, '90, joined the Univcrsity
of Michigan Busincss School faculty in
1993. In addition t o licr continuing
appointment at tlie Rusincss School, she
has taught at thc Uni\rcrsit!r of Michigan
and Univcrsit\r of lo\+.a la\+,schools. Prior
to joining the Business School facult!: she
practiced la\\. ~ v i t ht\vo large la\v firms
11it11 national practices. Hcr scholarl\~
\\oi-k has garnered a v a r i c t ~of regional
and national rcscarch a\\-arcls. In 2002 the
Llnitcd Statcs Suprcme Court citcd hcr
rcscarch in an important decision on
ERISA rcmcdics. Muir \\,as a dclcgatc t o
the first and second White Housc/
Congrcssional National Summits on
Retirement Savings and has scrvcd as a
Congrcssional Fcllo\v. Slic currently ser\.es
as a inenihcr of the Department of Lalmr's

Term 2002; Employee Benefits)
Richard W. Painter recei\.ed his B.A.
from Har~sardUniversity and his J.D. from
Yale Uni\,crsitv. H e clerked for Judge John
T. Noonan Jr., of the U.S. Court of
Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, and later
\\.orkecl at Sulli~ran& Crom\\,ell in Ye\\.
York Cit!.. He published a second edition
of his legal ethics casebook with Judge
Noonan in 2001 and has recentl!,
published 1 0 articles, book revie\\.s, and
essays in la\\. relie\\-s.These include "Rules
La\\.vcrs Pla\. B!;" in the .Ycrr.)ork Clnir-ersitr.
Lair Rer.ierr.; an article o n multidisciplinarv
la\\. practice in tlie .llinncsotu Lan Rer-icrr.;
an article on European corporatc takeover
law (co-authored ~ v i t hChristian Kirchner
of the Humboldt University in Berlin.
Germany) in the European Brisincss
Organi7orion Larr Rcr.icrr ( M a s Planck
Institute); an article on advance \\.aiver of
client conflicts in the Gcorcqctorr-nJorirnal c7f
Lcga1 Ethics; and a book rc\.ie\v in thc
,Ilichigan Law Rcr.icrr.. During the 2001
spring semester, Painter \\-as the Il'arren
Kno\\.lcs Irisiting Professor of Legal Ethics
at thc Uni\.ersitv of\.Yisconsin, and, in

Christopher J. Peters, '92, is an
associate professor of law at MTa!ne State
Universit!, La\\- School in Detroit, \\-here
he has taught since 1997. H e received his
B.A. summa cum laude from Amherst
College in 1989, where he was alvarded
the .\Ifred F. Ha\-ighurst Prize for the
outstanding honors thesis in history, and
his J.D. cum laudc from the University of
Michigan La\\- School, where he scr\-ed o n
the .llichigon Law Rcr.ierr.. Peters practiced
general civil litigation \\ith the Chicago
oftice of Latliam & Watkins and served as a
Bigelo\\. Teaching Fello\\. and Lecturer in
La\\ at the Universi?. of Chicago La\v
School. H e teaches and \\rites in the areas
of constitutional la\\; political and
constitutional tlicor!., jurisprudence,
procedure, and legal process, and has
published articles o n those subjects in the
Harr-ard Larr Rcr.icrr; )ale Larr,Journal,
I
Morthrr~cstern Unir-crsitr
Columbia L O T Rcr.icrr:
Lon- Rer,icrr: 1ort.a Larr Rer-ierr;Boston
Unir.crsit,r Larr REI.~cH.,
and tlie peer-

rc\.ie\\-ed journal Legal Theoc~..Peters has
received three Teacher of t11eYea1-A\\-ards
from the Wayne State Uni\.ersitv La\\School Student Board of Governors and

June 0 0 1 , was a \visiting lecturer in

\\,as akvarded the 2001 Donald H . Gordon

corporate and securities la\\. at the

A~vardfor Teaching Excellence. (Fall Term
2002; Civil Procedure; Legal Process
Seminar)
Leonard L. Riskin is C..4. Lccdv
Professor of La\\. and dircctor of the

Llnivcrsit\. of Bielefeld in Germany. H e
\\.as elected t o nienibcrship in the
American La\\. Institute in 2000. Painter
tcaches husiness organizatio~~s,
markct
rcgulation, corporatc finance, and

Center for thc Study of Di:p utc

professional rcsponsihilit\.. (Fall Term
2002; Mergers and Acquisitions;
Securities Regulation)

Resolution at the Uni\-ersity of MissouriColumbia School of La\\; He studied at the
Llniversi? ofIVisconsin-Mc~disou(B.S.)

1

1

i

N c ~ v ' l h r kUni\.crsity (J.D.) andYale
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(LL.M.). He served as a trial attorney for
the U.S. Department of Justice Land and
Natural Resources Division, as general
counsel of the National Alliance of
Businessmen, both in Washington, D. C.,
and as a professor at the University of
Houston Law Center. Much of his work
has centered on mindsets with which
lawyers and other dispute resolvers
approach their work. He has published
numerous articles and several books on
dispute resolution, including (with James
Westbrook) Dispute Resolution and Lacryers
(West Publishing Co. 1987, 2nd ed. 1997,
3rd ed. 2002), and directed the Dispute
Resolrltion and LarlyersITideotape Series (West
Publishing Co., 1991). He has published
articles on law in many academic journals,
including the CalijoforniaLarv Review and the
Harvard Negotiation Larv Review. and
personal essays in popular publications,
such as the Atlantic il4onthll., the Mrr~York
Times Magazine, and the I/Vashington Post. He
won the CPR Dispute Resolution Institute
Excellence Awards for "Mediator
Orientations, Strategies, andTechniques: A
Grid for the Perplexed," which appeared
in the Harr~ardNegotiation Law Review, and
for introducing alternative dispute
resolution into law school curricula at the
University of Missouri and other law
schools. He has received and managed
numerous grants, and has povided
training and consultation in dispute
resolution for courts, law firms, bar
associations, corporations, government
agencies, and l a ~ vschools in the United
States, Europe, and Asia. In recent years,
he has taught mindfulness to law students,
lawyers, and mediators across North
America and in Europe and published
articles about the potential benefits of
mindful approaches to practicing and
studying law. (WinterTerm 2003;
Mediating Legal Disputes Seminar;
Alternative Dispute Resolution)
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For four decades William W. Van
Alstyne has been one of the nation's
leading authorities on freedom of
expression especially and constitutional
law generally. Van Alstyne is a graduate of
the University of Southern California
magna cum laude, and Stanford Law School,
where he was Order of the Coif and
articles and book review editor of the
StanJord Larr. Review. Soon after his
admission to the CaliSornia Bar, he joined
the Civil Rights Division of the U.S.
Department of Justice, pursuant to its
Honors Program, handling voting rights
cases in the South. After serving with the
U.S. Air Force, he joined the Ohio State
law faculty, where he was promoted to full
professor in 1964. The follo~vingyear he
joined the Duke law faculty, where he now
holds the Richard R. &Thomas S. Perluns
Chair of Law. Van Alstpe's writings have
addressed virtually every major subject in
the field of constitutional law and have
been quoted or cited in a goodly number
of U.S. Supreme Court opinions. He has
testified in numerous hearings before
Senate and House committees on various
constitutional issues. A recipient of two
honorary degrees, past president of the
American Association of University
Professors, and a former member of the
National Board of Directors of the
American Civil Liberties Union, Van
Alstyne was elected into the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences in 1994. In
1987, he was selected in a poll of federal
judges as "one of the 10 most qualified
persons in the country for appointment to
the Supreme Court" - a distinction
repeated in a similar poll by the An~erican
Lar.iyer. In 2000, the Joirrnal $Legal I-Iistoly
naincd him one of the 40 "most frequently
cited" legal scholars in the 20th century.
(WinterTerm, 2003; Introduction t o
Constitutional Law; Federal Practice in
Civil Rights and Liberties Seminar)

Adrien Katherine Wing is the Bessic
Dutton Murray Distinguished Professor of
Law at the University of Ioxva College of
Law, where she has taught since 1987. She
holds an A.B. degree magna cum laude from
Princeton, an M.A. from UCLA in African
Studies, and a J.D. from Stanford Law
School. She practiced international ia\v in
NewYork City, with an emphasis on
Africa, the Middle East, and Latin
America. At Ioxva, Wing teaches
constitutional law, critical race theory,
human rights, law in the Muslim world,
comparative law, and comparative
coilstitutioilal law. She is also the director
of the College of La~sv'ssummer abroad
program in Arcachon, France. Author of
over 60 publications, she is the editor of
Critical Race Feminism: A Reader (NewYork
University Press, 1997) and Global Critical
Race Feminism:An International Reader (New
York University Press, 2000). (FallTerm
2002; Critical RaceTheory; Law in the
Muslim W o r l d )
Frank H.Wu, '91, joined the faculty
of the Howard University School of Law
in Washington, D.C., in 1995 and served
as clinic director from 2000-02. Wu's
Yellorr,: Race i n America B y o n d Black and
I.r/hite was published by Basic Books in

January 2002. His co-authored textbook,
Race, Rights, and Reparation: Lavrl and the
Japanese-ilmerican Internment, was published

in 2001. His more than 200 articles and
op-ed pieces have appeared in many
periodicals and nlost of the nation's
leading newspapers. Wu is a member of
the Board ofTrustees at Gallaudet
University, founded to serve the deaf and
hard of hearing. He also is a hearing
committee chair for the D.C. Bar Board or
Professional Responsibility, which
adjudicates attorney discipline matters. I11
addition, he chaired the D.C. Human
Rights Commission in 200 1 -02. Wu's
versatility is demonstrated by the fact that
he has been a Scholar in Residence at

Dccp Spring Collcgc, a highly sclcctivc
all-nialc full-scholarship school locatcd on
1'

student-run cattlc ranch in rural

Michigan Povcrty La\\.
Prosram (MPLP). She
rcccivcd her J.D. from the

California. Rcforc beginning his academic

Uni\.ersit!. of Pittsburgh

carccr. Wu clcrkcd \\.ith thc latc U.S.

School of La\\- and her B.A.

District Court Judgc Frank J. Rattisti in

from the University of

Clcvcland and thcn joined the civil

Pennsyl\.ania. She has several !.ears of la\\-

litigation practicc group at Morrison &

teaching experience, most recently

partner n i t h Dickinson Landmeier LLP,

Focrstcr in San Francisco. (Academic Year
2002-03; Immigration Law; Civil
Procedure; Asian Americans and the
Law)

teaching Legal Practice at the University

Washington, D.C., and has taught at

Timothy L. Dickinson, '79, is a

of Michigan La\\. School. (FallTerm 2002;

Georgeto\\-n La\\- Center as an adjunct

Children's Rights Appellate Practice)

professor. (Winter Term 2003;

Elena Bruntse~areceived her J.D.
with honors from the Ka7akh State

Transnational Law)

Diane Eisenberg holds a J.D. from

University School of La\\. in .\]ma-.Ata,

Harvard La\\- School and has served as

Ka~akhstan,and an LL.M. fromyale La\\-

attorney for the Judicial Council of

School. She \\-as a la\\ professor at her

California, which establishes and

zma Ahmad received her A.B. in

alma mutcr and, later, at the St. Petersburg

implemcnts polic! for the California State

biology cum Iaude from Harvard

Juridical Institute and a professor and Pro-

judicial sJ7stem.She earned an h4.B. in

U

C ~ l l c g e her
, I.D. from Har\.ard Law

Rector at thc St. Petersburg Institute of

School, and practiced corporate and
securities law with Dechert, Price $i

La\\- in St. Petershurg, Russia. (\'CTinter
2003; International Commercial
Arbitration; Legal Reform in Russia)

Rhoads in its Philadclphia and Boston
officcs. (Winter Term 2003; Securities
Disclosure Seminar)

Jonathan Alger is assistant general
counsel and adjunct faculty m e m l ~ e rat the
Uni\.ersity of Michigan. He coordinates
thc University's \vork o n the ad~iiissions
la~vsuitsand related affirmative action
tnattcrs, and also provides Icadcrsliip on

intellectual propcrtv, niedia and
information la\\; and c\,berspacc legal
issues. Hc is a graduate of S\\.arthmorc
Collcge and I-Iar\.ard La\\. School. (Winter
Term 2003; Higher Education Law)

John E. Bos, '64, is a partner at

Andrew P. Buchsbaum earned his
B..4. magna cum laudc from Harvard
College, his J.D. from Boalt Hall School of
La\\- at the Universit! of California-

Berkeley, and his

Master of La11.s fro111

Georgcto\\-n Unij-ersitv La\\- Center. H e
has ser\.ed on the staff of the National
IVildlifc Fcderation's Great Lakes Natural
Rcsource Ccnter as the \\'ater Quality
Projcct Manager since Decemher 1 998.
(Fa11Term 2002; Federal Litigation:
Environment Case Study)

Laurence D. Connor, '65, has been a
frcqucnt 1-isiting facultv mcmhcr at the

Bcrnick, O m e r $i Radncr PC in Lansing,

L a ~ vScl~noland continucd in that status

~ ~ r h c hc
r e spcciali7cs in cstatc planning,

last fall \\.bile also joining thc tcaching

elclcr la\\; and husincss planning and

ranks fulltime as an assistant clinical

scr~.cdas an adjunct professor of cstate
planning at Thomas M. Cooley La\\' Sc11o01

professor in thc Legal Practice Program.
(See Law Quadrc7nglc Yotes, Summer 2002,

from 1 975-80. (Academic Year 2002-03;
Estate and Gift Tax; Estate Planning
Seminar)

page 28.) H e carned his B..4. cum Iaucic

Adjunct Clinical Assistant Profcssol.
Lorray S. C. Brown is managing

Dykcn~aGossett PLLC in Detroit until

attorncy and consumel- la\\. attorncv at tlic

Disputes Seminar)

from Miami U n i ~ w s i t y .Connor \\-as a
scnior litigation mcmhcr at the la\\- firm of
200 1 . (Fall Term 2002; Mediating Legal

English and .American Literature from
Princeton University and a B.A. from the
State Universitv of Ne\\-York at Ston!Brook. (Fall Term 2002; Law and
Literature Seminar; Professional
Responsibility and Ethics Seminar)

Paula Ettelbrick \\-as most recently
the family policy director for the Policy
Institute of the National Gay and Lesbian
Task Force and served as legal director for
Lambda Legal Defensc and Education
Fund. (Fall Term 2002; Sexuality and the
Law )

James Forman is a graduate of Bro\\n
University andlhle La\\- School. He
clcrkcd for both U.S. Suprcme C o u r t
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor and Judge
William Norris of the Ninth Circuit, and
\rorked for six years with the Puhlic
Dcfender Servicc in \Vashington, D.C. H e
co-founded thc Maya Angelou Puhlic
Chartcr School in 1997. (Scc thc school's
Urel> site [\T*\VI\'.
scc forevcr. orgl for niorc
information.) (AcademicYear 2002-03;
Race, Poverty and the American City
Scminar; Urban Education: Law and
Reform Seminar; Police and Policing
Seminar; The War o n Drugs Seminar)
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R o d e r i c M . Glogower, the Rabbinic
Ad\,isor for the B'nai B'rith Hillel
Foundation at the University of Michigan,
recei\.ed his rabbinic ordination (xvith
honors) in Jerusalem in 1971. He is a cum
laude graduate of Loyola University in
Chicago and holds master's degrees in
Jel~,ishphilosophy fromyeshiva University
and Brandeis University. (FallTerm 2002;

William R. Jentes, '56, is a partner at
Kirkland b Ellis, Chicago. He has been a
lecturer at the University of Chicago Law
School and for the American, federal,
Texas, Illinois, and Chicago bar
associations, in addition to having taught
frequently here at the Law School. (Fall

Jewish Law)
Saul A. Green, '72, joined Miller

Neil S. Kagan is a senior counsel for the

Term 2002; Complex Litigation Seminar)

Adjunct Clinical Assistant Professor

Canfield Paddock and Stone in Septe~nber
2001 after serving for seven years as
United States Attorney for the Eastern
District of h4ichigan.Green graduated
from the Uni~rersityof h4ichigan in 1969
with a B..A. in Pre-Legal Studies, and then
\vent on to earn his J.D. at Michigan.

National Wildlife Federation (NWF)
worhng on ~vaterquality and wolf issues
nationally and in the Great Lakes states.
Kagan has a B.Sc. in Biology from
Pennsylvania State University and a J.D.
from the University of Oregon School of
Law, nrith a certificate in Environmental
and Natural Resources Law. (Academic

(Winter Term 2003; Racial Profiling
Seminar)
C h a r i K. Grove, an adjunct clinical

Year 2002-03; Environmental Law
Practicum)
M a r v i n Krislov, the University's vice

assistant professor, graduated magna cum
laude from Michigan State University with
a B.A. and a teaching certificate (for
grades 6-12) and earned her J.D. cum laude
at Wayne State University. She is an
assistant defender in the State Appellate
Defender Office. (Academic Year

president and general counsel, received his
B. A. summa cum laude fromyale University
in 1952. A Rhodes Scholar, he studied at
Oxford University's Magdalen College,
where he received an M.A. degree in
modern history in 1985. He earned a
doctor of laws degree fromyale Law
School in 1985 and then clerked for Judge
Marilyn Hall Patel of the U.S. District
Court in San Francisco. (WinterTerm

2002-03; Criminal Appellate Practice
[\vith Valerie Newman, see below])
Alison E. H i r s c h e l receired her B.A.

from the Uni~ersityof Michigan and
graduated fromyale Law School. She
clerked for the Hon. Joseph S. Lord I11 in
the U.S. District Court for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania. For 1 2 years, she
~\.oi-kedat Community Legal Services in
Philadelphia as a staff attorney, then codirector of the Elderly Law Project, and
finally deputy director. Hirschel has
practiced elder law ~ v i t hMichigan
Protection and Advocacy Ser\.ice Inc. and
the Michgan Poverty Law Project. She has
taught elder law at the Law School since
1998 anti previously taught at the
University of Pennsylvalua firom 199 1-97.
(Winter Term 2003; Law and t h e Elderly
Seminar)
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2003; Role of In-House Counsel
Seminar)
M a r g a r e t A. Leary is director of the

Law Library. She received a B.A. from
Cornell University, an M.A. from the
University of Minnesota School of Library
Science, and a J.D. from the William
Mitchell College of Law. (Winter Term
2003; Advanced Legal Research)
Jeffrey F. Liss, '75, is partner and

chief operating officer of the Washngton,
D. C., law office of Piper Marbury
Rudnick b Wolfe LLP. He earned three
degrees at the University of Michgan:
B.A. with high honors, M.A., and J.D. Liss
is a long-standing member of the adjunct

faculty at Gcorgeto\\~nUniversity Law
Centcr, where he has taught business
arbitration, remedies, and legal history. Mc
also has taught for the law schools at the
University of Michigan, University of
Maryland, and American University. (Fall
Term 2002; Remedies)
Karl E. Lutz, '75, retired as a partner

in 1997 from Kirkland b Ellis in Chicago,
where he specialized in private equity,
venture capital, leveraged buyouts,
mergers and acquisitions, debt and equity
financings, and board representations.
(AcademicYear 2002-03; Law Firms and
Legal Careers; Private Equity Seminar)
R o b e r t A. Mikos, '01, is the John M.

Olin Fellow in Law and Economics for thls
academic year. He earned hls A.B. cum
laude from Princeton University and
before entering law school worked as a
strategy consultant with the Parthenon
Group in Boston. He earned his J.D.
summa cum laude from the University of
Miclugan Law School and clerked for
Chief Judge Michael Boudin of the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the First Circuit.
(Fall Tern1 2002; Economic Analysis of
Law)
Jeffrey H. Miro, '67, is chairman of

Miro, Miro & Weiner in Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan. He holds a bachelor's degree
from Cornell University, a J.D. from
Michigan, and an LL.M. from Harvard.
He has previously been a lecturer on
taxation at the Detroit College of Law: an
adjunct professor of law at Wayne State
University, and regularly teaches at the
Law School. (FallTerm 2002;The Board
of Directors Seminar)
R o b e r t a J. M o r r i s carned an A.B.

from Brown University, a law degree fro112
Harvard, and a Ph.D. in physics from
Colunlbia University. She has practiced at
White 81 Case and at Fish & Neave, a
patent law firm, and served as assistant
general counsel for Mt. Sinai Medical
Center in NelvYork. Morris has been a

f r q u c n t adjunct at thc Law School sincc

Circuit. Hc earned his R.A.

1991, mostly tcaching patent law ant1

magna cum laudc at thc University

rvl~tc(1suhjccts. (AcademicYcar 2002-03;
Advancccl Topics in Patent Law Seminar;
International Patents and Copyrights
Seminar)
Cyril Moscow, '57, has been an

ofTole(lo. (Winter Term 2003;
Tax Plans for Business
Transactions Seminar [with
Paul G . Kauper Professor o f
Law Douglas A. Kahn] )
Steven Rhodes, '73, is the Chief

acljunct professor at thc Law School since
1973. Hc is a partncr at Honigman,

Bankruptcy Judge for the Eastern District

Millcr, Sch\vartz & Cohn in Detroit,

of Michigan and serlres on the Bankruptcy

\\.hcrc he practiccs corporate and
securities law. He chairs thc Statc Bar

Appellate Panel for the Sixth Circuit. His

Subcommittee on the Revision of thc

University. H e clerked for the Hon. John

Business Corporation Act. (Academic
Year 2002-03; Business Planning: Closely
Held Corporations; Business Planning
for Publicly Held Corporations)

Feikens, '41, of the U.S. District Court

Valerie R. Newman, an assistant

undergraduate degree is from Purdue

for the Eastern District of Michigan.
(Winter Term 2003; Bankruptcy)

Mark D. Rosenbaum

is

general

counsel for the American Civil Liberties

tlcfendcr in the State Appellate Defender

Union in Los Angeles. H e received a B.A.

Office in Detroit, is a graduate of the
University of Michigan with a B. A. and

from the University of Michigan and a J.D.

earned her J.D. at Wayne State University

taught at Loyola Law School, Harvard Law
School, and the University of Southern

Law School. (Academic Year 2002-03;
Criminal Appellate Practice [with Chari
K. Grove, see above])

from Harvard Law School. Rosenbaum has

California La\\- Center, and began teaching

of the University of Michigan as well as

at Michigan in 1993. (MrinterTerm2003;
Fourteenth Amendment; Public Interest
Litigation Seminar)

thc U-M Law School. Hc practices wvith
thc Hut7cl Long law firm, \\rl~crehe

Joel H. Samuels, '99, receilred his
J.D. cum laridc from U-M La\\- School. H e

manages the Media Law, Intellcctual

rccci\,ed his .A.B. macqna cum Iaude in

Leonard Niehoff, '84, is a graduate

Property La\\', and Highcr Education L a ~ v

politics from Princeton Uni\.ersity in

practicc groups. Nichoff has hcen a

1994. .At Princeton, he also receil-ed

mcml,cr of thc adjunct faculties ofWa?.nc

ccrtificates in Russian Studies and

Statc University La\\, School and thc
Univcrsity of Detroit-Mcrcy La\\. School.

Europcan Cultural Studies and

\van

the

Ashcr Hinds Pri7c in European Cultural

(AcademicYear 2002-03; Legal

Studies, thc hlont_~omcryRaiser Pri-re in
Russian Studics, and thc Caroline Picard
Pri7c in Politics. Follo\ving law school, hc

with Squirc, Sanclcrs & Dcmpscy LLP in

clerked for Judge BarrvTed Mosko\vitz of

Cleveland, Ohio, leading the firm's

thc Southern District of California.

taxation practicc. Prior to joining thc

Samuels most recentlv practiced with

firm, Perris served as a la\\. clerk to

Co~rington& Burling in Washington, D. C.,
where he \\.as invol\.ed in a v i d e rangc of

Justicc Pottcr Stcurart of the U.S.
Suprcmc Court, and prior to that, he

served as la\\. clcrk t o Judgc J. Edward
Lumhard, thc formcr chicf judge of thc
U.S. Court of Appeals for thc Second

Goethel in .Ann Arbor. H e regularl).
teacher for the National Institute for Trial
Advocacv (NITA) and is author of NITA's
Pon.erPo~nt_forLlt~gators.(MrinterTerm
2003; Trial Practice)

Stevie J. Swanson, '00, holds a B..4.
in ,4frican and African American Studies
from Yale University \\.here she graduated
With Distinction. She \I-orked in the
litigation department of a small Virginia
law firm lvhere she practiced criminal,
personal injury, domestic relations,
construction, and landlord / tenant la\\-.
(Academic Year 2002-03; Legal Assistance
for Urban Communities Clinic)

Beatrice A.Tice, an adjunct
instructor, is the ForeiLp and Comparative
La\\. Librarian at thc Unil-ersity of
Michigan La\\. Library. She holds a B..4.
macqna cum Iaude from Pomona Collcgc, an
M ..4. (Linguistics) from Yale Unil-ersit!; a
J.D. With Distinction from Stanford LanSchool, and an R4.L.I.S. with a Special
Certificate in Law Librarianship at the

Profession and Legal Ethics)

Terrence G. Perris, '72, is a partncr

Edward R. Stein, '66, specializes in
civil litigation at Stein, Moran, Raimi &

h i \ - e r s i t y of \Vashington Information
School. She also practiced as a commercial
litigator in southern California before
earning her M.L. I. S. (Fall Term 2002;
Researching Transnational LIW)

international litigation matters. (Winter
Term 2003; International Litigation
[with Hessel E.Yntcma Professor
Mathias Mr.Reimann, LL.M. '831;
Transnational Law)
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